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From: Debbie Bueno [dbueno@riederstravis.com] on behalf of Cliff Rieders [crieders@riederstravis.com]

Sent: Wednesday, August 20, 2008 9:27 AM

To: Jewett, John H.

Subject: Proposed Rulemaking g § ~J3

PROPOSED RULEMAKING §8 o JT1

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE 'WS * [71
[55 PA. CODE CH. 2800] ^ Q ^ Q

Assisted Living Residences

By Clifford A. Rieders, Esquire
Rieders, Travis, Humphrey, Harris,

Waters & Waffenschmidt
161 West Third Street
P.O. Box 215
Williamsport, PA 17703-0215
(570) 323-8711
Fax: (570)567-1025
crieders@riederstravis.com
www. riederstravis.com

Re: Comments

I will limit my comments to those aspects of the proposed regulations that appear to have
legal consequences.

§ 2800.16 Re portable Incidents and Conditions.

The Mcare definition of serious event is excluded. It should be included. Subsection (a)(3)
should define a serious bodily injury in a way that Mcare does; an occurrence or happening which is
unanticipated by a reasonable patient and requires medical care. The definition in the regulations is
an injury, illness or trauma requiring treatment at a hospital or medical facility. This may be to too
narrow. It would be useful if consistent definitions were used in differing pieces of legislation. The
concept of an "unanticipated" event is inclusive and is to be viewed from the position of the resident
or family member.

§ 2800.17 Confidentiality of Records.

I believe that records should be made available free of charge for the resident or the resident's
representative where there has been a serious event. That is not currently the law but is something
we should be encouraging. In discussions with a number of well informed individuals associated with
the Department of Public Welfare, it was noted that a residence must comply with applicable Federal,
State and local laws, ordinances and regulations. Presumably, this would include State laws with
respect to costs for records. However, a resident is typically in a different situation than a non-
resident in terms of their ability to afford records and perhaps even to understand them. Perhaps the
Ombudsman would be in a position to request the records without cost for good cause. It should be
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ooted that copyiog services typically make a profit, part of which they kick back to the eotities
for whom they work.

§2800.19 Waivers.

The regolatioos oever state that a waiver caooot be completed by someooe who is
iocompeteot or otherwise oot io a cooditioo to ooderstaod the terms aod cooditioos. The regolatioos
shoold state that the waiver most be ioitiated by the resideot. The regolatioos shoold state that there
is a period of recisioo. Withoot these protectioos, the waiver provisioo cao be misosed by a facility
which prepares the docomeot.

Io discossioos with the Departmeot of Poblic Welfare, it was ooted that a waiver shoold oever
be ioitiated by the resideot. It does oot appear that this is clear io the regolatioos, aod we believe that
shoold be clarified.

§ 2800.26 Quality Management

This regolatioo shoold refer to regolatioos which iodicate the right to review the qoality
maoagemeot plao, who will approve the plao, how the resideot is ioformed of the procedore, how the
complaiot will be addressed, aod io what time frame. There also shoold be a ooo-retaliatioo
provisioo.

§ 2800.30 Informed Consent Process.

This process is oot limited to a persoo who is competeot.

The regolatioo permits the liceosee to reqoest the ioitiatioo of ao ioformed cooseot process
wheo it believes that the facility or the staff members are at immioeot risk of sobstaotial harm by the
resideots who wish to exercise iodepeodeoce. It appears that this eotire scheme is prodoctive of
coofosioo aod overreachiog. There does oot appear to be a problem with roles aod regolatioos which
prohibit a resideot from pottiog staff at the iostitotioo at immioeot risk of sobstaotial physical harm.
However, a system which gives discretioo to the iostitotioo to go throogh the ioformed cooseot
procedore wheo io its owo sobjective jodgmeot feels that it is at risk of sobstaotial harm (what kiod of
harm?) is prodoctive of problems.

The term "cogoitively impaired" io Sectioo (a)(2) is otilized bot the defioitioo oeeds to be more
broad. That term is a medical determioatioo aod the provisioo shoold apply io all certaio
circomstaoces, eveo physical disability.

There shoold be a recisioo period.

The ioformed cooseot meetiog (d)(1) ooce agaio oses the termioology "immioeot risk of
sobstaotial harm" bot I believe the laogoage shoold be "immioeot risk of sobstaotial physical harm"
otherwise the termioology has oo meaoiog. The iostitotioo coold thiok itself io "sobstaotial harm"
onder variety of circomstaoces that are oot particularly reasooable. Also ao objectively reasooable
staodard shoold be imported.

After discossiog the matter with the Departmeot of Poblic Welfare, it appears that there is a
oeed to defioe "iodepeodeoce io directiog the maooer io which they receive care...." It is at this place
that the right of recisioo shoold be ioserted, aod there appears to be agreemeot oo this poiot.

Perhaps most importaotly, the regolatioo shoold specifically set forth the ioformed cooseot
laogoage, maodatiog the form, size, type aod cooteot.
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Checklist of requirements to show whether the informed consent regulations have been
satisfied should be promulgated by the Department, which also appears to be agreeable to those
writing the regulations.

The burden of showing informed consent should be on the facility, and once again I believe the
regulation drafters will be receptive to that concept.

With respect to language "wish to exercise independence directing the manner in which they
receive care....", I believe the definition ought to apply only where a resident specifically requests
care not provided for by the institution, in contravention of medical advice and where the guardian or
person with a power of attorney agrees. In other words, independence in directing receipt of care
should not apply at all, except for the situation noted or the temptation for overreaching on the part of
certain facilities will be very great indeed. I do not believe this is inconsistent with the statute.

With respect to liability section, 2800.40(i), stating that execution of an informed consent
agreement shall not constitute a waiver of liability "beyond the scope of the agreement or with respect
to acts of negligence or tort," there is concern because the language "beyond the scope of the
agreement" should be tied in with the informed consent agreement. The language could be tightened
up considerably.

I would suggest the following:

(i) Liability. The execution of informed consent agreement does not constitute any waiver
of liability, nor shall it be considered to affect or relate to any claim with respect to acts of negligence,
tort, products defect, breach of fiduciary duty, contract violation, or any other claim or cause of
action. An informed consent agreement does not relieve a licensee of liability for violation of statutory
or regulatory requirements promulgated under this chapter, nor does it affect the enforceability of
regulatory provisions including those provisions governing admission or discharge or the permissible
level of care in an assisted living residence. The informed consent is merely a manner of describing
self-directed care in those limited instances where it shall be permitted as applicable. The execution
of said agreement has no bearing on any suit or claim for damages.

§ 2800.41, et seq. Resident Rights

Once again, I would suggest specific wording of the rights and posting thereof in a
conspicuous place.

§ 2800.44

It is my view there should be a section, once again, indicating that this does not in any way
affect the right to file a suit or a claim for damages where that is appropriate.

cc: Alicia Riegel-Kanth, Research Analyst [ariegel@pahouse.net]
Ruth O'Brien, Sr. Assistant Counsel, DPW [robrien@state.pa.us]
Brendan J. Harris, Deputy Director, DPW [brenharris@state.pa.us]
Ray Prushnok, Policy Director, Dept. of Aging [rprushnok@state.pa.us]

Gail Weidman [
Tom Jayson
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Yvette Sanchez
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